Myeloperoxidase Inhibitory and Radical Scavenging Activities of Flavones from Pterogyne nitens
Myeloperoxidase Inhibitory Activity Inhibitory effects of 7-methoxyflavones 1-6 on MPO were evaluated through guaiacol oxidation in presence of myeloperoxidase (8 nM) and hydrogen peroxide (0.3 mM).
16) The reactions were spectrophotometrically followed at 470 nm, calculated from the initial linear rate of reaction using guaiacol (70 mM) as substrate for the peroxidase inhibitory activity, and were compared at different sample concentrations of compounds 1-6 (0.50-50 nM) and in the their absence. The IC 50 values were obtained from the rates calculated on the basis of % inhibition expressed in concentration-response curves.
Results and Discussion
Nitensoside A (1) was obtained as yellow amorphous powder. Its IR spectrum showed absorption bands at 3427 (OH), 1656 (a,b-unsaturated CϭO), 1606, 1502, 1452 (CϭC, aromatic), and a broad band at 1160 cm
Ϫ1
, indicating the presence of a glucosyl unit (Fig. 1) . The UV spectrum displayed two strong absorption bands at 274 nm and 338 nm. These results strongly suggested that compound 1 is a flavonoid glycoside. 17, 18) suggested the presence of one b-glucopyranosyl and one a-rhamnopyranosyl unit in compound 1, which was confirmed after inspection of the 13 C-NMR data set ( 17, 19) The singlet at d 6.87 was assigned to H-8 of the flavone A-ring on the basis of its characteristic 13 C-NMR resonance at d 91.5.
17) The position of the methoxy group was assigned at C-7 on the basis of observed gHMBC and NOESY correlations (Fig. 2) . The NOESY 1D spectrum showed a strong interaction between the methoxy proton signal at d 3.90 and H-8 whereas a gHMBC correlation was observed between the signals at d 158.7 (C-7) and d 3.90, which confirmed the position of the methoxy group at C-7. A singlet observed at d 13.0 was assigned to the C-5 hydroxy proton. These observations confirmed the aglycone unit as 5,6,4Ј-trihydroxy-7-methoxyflavone (sorbifolin), which was consistent with the protonated aglycone [sorbifolinϩH] ϩ ion at m/z 301 observed in first-order LR-ESI-MS (positive mode) of compound 1. A cross-peak between the signals for 724 Vol. 56, No. 5 19) indicated that the rhamnopyranosyl moiety was attached at C-6Љ. Moreover, the gHMBC correlation between the signals at d 100.6 (C-1ٞ) and d 3.70 (H-6Љ) confirmed the C-6Љ-O-C-1ٞ interglycosidic linkage of compound 1. The high resolution ESI mass spectrum of compound 1 showed a deprotonated molecular ion peak [MϪH] Ϫ at 607.1657 m/z, in agreement with the calculated mass for the molecular formula C 28 H 31 O 15 (607.1657).
Compound 2 was obtained as amorphous yellow powder and its HR-ESI-MS (negative mode) showed a deprotonated molecular ion at m/z 623.1600 (Calcd 623.1657) associated to the molecular formula C 28 H 31 O 16 . The UV and IR spectra of 2 were similar to those of compound 1 suggesting a 6-Oglucosylflavone derivative. The IR of 2 showed a broad hydroxyl band at 3427 cm
, and an a,b-unsaturated carbonyl absorption at 1656 cm
, in addition to a C-O stretching band at 1045 cm
, indicating a glycosidic substance. The UV spectrum of 2 exhibited absorption maxima typical of a flavone at 270 nm and 349 nm. The 1 H-and 13 C-NMR data (Table 1) suggested that compound 2 had the same 7-methoxyflavone skeleton as compound 1, except for the presence of a hydroxy group at C-3Ј. In fact, the major difference between compounds 1 and 2 was the aromatic spin system displayed by the B ring hydrogens, which were resolved as one ABX spin system at (H-1ٞ) led to the establishment of glucosylation at C-6 and the C-6Љ-O-C-1ٞ interglycosidic linkage in compound 2. Further gHMBC correlations gave additional support to the structure of this new pedalitin glucoside derivative (Fig. 2) . Thus based on spectrometric data analysis, the structures of flavones 1 and 2 were elucidated as sorbifolin 6-O-arhamnopyranosyl(1ٞ→6Љ)-b-glucopyranoside, and pedalitin 6-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl(1ٞ→6Љ)-b-glucopyranoside, two new naturally occurring compounds named as nitensoside A and B, respectively. In addition, four known 7-methoxyflavones were isolated and identified as sorbifolin (3), 20) sorbifolin 6-O-b-glucopyranoside (4), 20) pedalitin (5), 20) and pedalitin 6-O-b-glucopyranoside (6). 13) The antioxidant activity of the isolates was evaluated by measuring free radical scavenging effects using two different assays, the ABTS radical cation decolorization assay and the DPPH radical scavenging activity assay.
14,15) Pedalitin derivatives had better radical scavenging activity than sorbifolin derivatives, probably due to presence of the ortho-dihydroxy group (catechol residue on ring B), which is responsible for enhanced free radical stabilization after one hydrogen radical donation for the antioxidant capacity. 21, 22) Pedalitin derivatives 2, 5 and 6 showed higher scavenging activity towards ABTS radical, with IC 50 (mM) values of 5.02, 1.36 and 4.07, respectively; and towards DPPH with IC 50 values of 11.0, 5.22, and 8.19, respectively, than sorbifolin derivatives 1, 3 and 4 (Table 2) , evidencing a major role of the cathecol moiety on the B-ring of flavonoids for enhancement of the free radical scavenging activity. Additionally, among pedalitin derivatives, increased activities were observed for pedalitin (5) when compared to its glucosides 2 and 6 in both assays, evidencing the influence of the free hydroxy group at C-6, to generate an additional catechol group (on ring A), and therefore potentiating its free radical scavenging activity. The presence of two catechol moieties on pedalitin provided even higher activity towards ABTS than for the reference compound quercetin (IC 50 4.12 mM), as observed previously for glucosyl-xanthones. 23) Similarly, this trend has also been observed for sorbifolin, which showed lower IC 50 (5.7 mM towards ABTS, and 13.5 mM towards DPPH) than its 6-O-glucosyl derivatives 1 and 4, thus confirming the importance of the 5,6-dihydroxy moiety on ring A for enhanced antiradicalar activity of 7-methoxyflavones.
Although a broad spectrum of the effects on mammalian enzyme systems has already been demonstrated for flavonoids, 24) few studies have been devoted to the MPO inhibitory activity of this class of natural polyphenols. 25, 26) MPO inhibitory activity has been proven to be dependent on the redox status of biological systems and has been evaluated in this study by a reference method with modifications. 16) The results have been summarized in Table 2 and evidence the importance of the cathecol system on rings A and/or B for increased MPO inhibitory activity. Compounds 2, 5 and 6, displaying a 3Ј,4Ј-dihydroxy phenolic moiety, exhibited IC 50 values of 19.2, 3.8, and 15.8 nM, respectively, indicating a higher MPO inhibitory activity than compounds 1, 3 and 4, which are sorbifolin derivatives, thus presenting a monohydroxy phenolic B ring. Glucosides 1, 2, 4 and 6 showed slightly lower activities than their free aglycones, suggesting an important role of the free hydroxyl at C-6. Altogether, these results indicate a clear positive correlation between MPO inhibitory activity and radical scavenging properties of flavonoids as shown on Table 2 , which might be important for treating inflammation derived diseases.
Conclusion
The association of antiradicalar properties and MPO inhibitory activity observed for flavones 1-6, tested in this study, indicates this might be a rational approach in the search for bioactive natural products. In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that the isolated flavones might be considered as potential candidates for the development of anti-inflammatory agents, since they present antiradicalar properties and inhibit myeloperoxidase, a key enzyme involved in inflammatory processes. 20) c) Trolox ® and quercetin were used as positive controls for RSA assays.
